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Abstract

In order to clarify the cthnditions under which 'Material rewards

have a detrimental effect upon children's later interest in the.

r4weIrded task, the effect of a reward for drawing was measur d

with 24 preschool children. The children were grouped as°high or

low in initial interest on the basis of observation of time spent

drawing, and half the children in each group
1were

given an ex-

pected rewarcrfc;r drawing, while the other,half received no

reward. Time spent drawing and "quality" of drawing were measured',

one week and seven weeks later. The high initial interest children,_

who e ceived a reward lost interest when.observed a week later,
f

whip the low interest rewarded childrenigained interest. By

seve weeks both groups returned to theirs'original levels. At 'the

time of the reward, high interest rewarded subjects drew more draw-

'ings' but of poorer quality than did the unrewarded high interest

children. Low interest children who were rewarded also diew more,

than their unrewarded counterparts, but quality was mot affected.
.1
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The Effect of External Reward ori Interest and

Quality of Task Performance in Children of

High and Low Intrinsic ,Motivation

A

. . .

The use of material rewards to enhance learning in ,a wide.r
,.... .

' ..0 .

---

'variety of subjects hes been a staiidard part of research *7
.

. .
_

learning for many yeers. However, recently, ,soeme specific circum-
,

z..
,

:
,

istances have been identified under which material or external
----. .

/

4

,

rewardE have a detrimental effect upon learning. For instance,
. .t..I

. . ,
garter (1974, 1975a, 1975b) has demonstrated\that "mastery

t

' motivatioh" or"the desire to solve problems for the sake of .dis-
I .

. .-.

covering tht solution" may be a more effective consequence than'
. ,

social reinforcement in children. Several studies (e.g., McCullers

/
& Martin, 1971; Spence, 1970) hve demonstrated/that material.re-

wards are less effective than nonmaterial feedback of results in

discrimination learning tasks. Improbability learning situations,

at least one study (McGtaw & McCullers, 1974) has shown rewarded

,children's learning to be inferior to that of children who

received feedback only.
0

Perhaps the;investigators vino have received the most

attention in thisarea have been Greene and Lepper (1974; Lepper,

Greene, & Nisbett) 1973). 'Their "cverjustification hypothesis"

state t that 'one's intrinsic motivation for an activity may be

undermined by inducing the individual to engage in the activity
,

as an explicit means to an extrinsic goal. If the goal is

1

OS'
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Psychologically oversufficient; theAndividuel may come to

believe that his 'or her-activities are motivated primarily by the

reward, and intrinaic mOtivation will subsequently decrease.

Yeihaps,because of the appardnt simllaiity of LepPer et al. %s

(1973) ,.pakadigM to token ecdnomies and other explicit behavior

change programs, the phenomenon has generated wide controversy

(e.g., Feingold & Mahoney, 1975; Levine &Fasnadht, 1974).

Yet most studies of the "overjilstification.hypothesis" do-
,

not. provide an adeqate analogue far the se of external rein-
:, ,..

forcement inlapp ied settings. For instance, rei5rds.in applied

programs are givlen contingent upon/soine,speified criterion of

. petformance by the child; whdreas, the studies of the dyer;

justification hypothesis have typically involved noncontingent or

-performance-irrelevant rewards. Karniol and Ross (19771 recently
, , -,,

4-.

addressed this issue by investigating the effects of contingent
.. . .

,..

, 7,ft.*'-noncontingent reward and two levels of feedback about

fy

performance on subsequent interest in a "slide game". Children

receiving a nontontingent.reward who were told *hey performed well
.. _

showed less subsequent interest in the task th.4n.contingent reward
---

. .'
, .

and control children. "This resin is compatible Withresilt. pe Wt the over-
t,

justification hypothesis. The children who received_ a

nonCatingent reward and feedback of poor Performance, hdwever,

showed greater subsequent interest than contingent reward and

control children. Thus, perceived level of performance and

contingency of reward interacted to influence interest.,

5
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Another aspect of the Lepper et al. (1973) paradigm -which

differs from the application of reward6 in applied se %tings is

. __that these authors gave rewards to children who were already very
-

interested in the task, All piactical applications of external

rewards involve Children whose initial intrinsic interest.is low;

and the rewards are intended to raise performance. To date
r J

. published studies have not investigated the effects'ofIthe
. .

,

Lepper et al . 73191, pargdi gm on Children of -highaud low' initial, 'N
.

,. , .
. ,

intrinsic motivation. pepper et al.. (15734 reanalyzed 'the' data
,..,

from their initial high int4erest.sample by dividing it at the
,

medi n of interest. They found anincrease in eubsequent interest

amon4-the-lower intrinsically motivated subjects in,the Unexpected

reward cpndition. No children w
1

were inaluded,A'Iowever.

The primary dependent measure used toindicate.,iiftrinsic

--

were truly low in interest

motivation has been the Amount of time-spent on the task: Only, a.

few studies have involved gdklity of performance measures.

Kruglanski, Friedman, and Zeevi (1971) fAnd rewarded children to

score lower than nonrewarded children on tests .of creativity.

Lepper et al. (1973) presented a draciing'activity to preschool

age children and ,found that during the session in which the

reward was presented, the expected reward group produced more
..

.
.

drawings but drawings of lower quality than did children in the

unexpected reward or no reward groups.
,

. "

In order to examine further the relationship of thee

0
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ove us ification hypothesis" to applied'usesof external'.

re the)

present study utilized thesLeppef et al. (1973)
.

paradigm and included children high-and low in initial intrinsic
_ -. ..

motivatidn for drawing. In addition to the usual time-s?ent-
.

drawing.measure of interest, a measure of. quality_ of drawings:4as.
.

included. Since few previouSstu ies have included,measuxesof

10/4
the effect of one reward session over an, extended period of time,

.this study also included follow-up measures taken one week and

seven weeks After the experimental session.

On the basis of the published research, it was predicted that

-`.intrinsic interest would diminish for, children with .initial high

%
interest who received_a_reward but would increase, for children

with initial low interest who "received a reward. Further, it was
..

predicted that an expected reward wouldlead'to more drawingsebut,
. A

' .

drawings of lower quality during the reward session,for childreA

with,hie interest. A-17 children with low initial interest,-

expected\rewards should also lead to, many drawings, but with,:

regard to quality little previoup research ekis,ts, and

specific predictions were made.

Subjects

The particitg.were 24 children (12 boys and,12

predominantly white, middle-class-backgrounds atten4ing 4' .

laboratory preschool at the. University of MassachuSetti', They

ranged in age from 34 to 40 months.'
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Setting and materialS

The recording of the children's aCtivitieq, in the, classroom

took place
,k

in an observation- rooM'equipped-with one-way mirrors

and 'sound amplification. The.24 children were free to play with .

the available standard preschool ,materials without 'instruction
.

. ' ,. ,

, from the eight teachers. The target activity was felt tip-pen-.
..--------,--- . ,,

. % '. 1,drawing on 30.48 x45,12 cm.whiterpaper which was available as a
1

.
i--

choice only at' thertimes that observationb were .-.:ade. The draw-

inging activity tans ofceled as a dorntalL$drl of the clasroom routine.
0

. .
$ ..

Procedure

Initial instrinzic motil7iation 'was measured by recording the'

number of seconds that each child- engaged in drawing. Initial

'measures were taken for. two and one half hours4per morning on

five consecutive tclase days, for a total of 12.5 hours. Children
1

were scored as engaged in the activity whenever they were seated
'm
at the drawing_table or holding a. felt tip' pen at the table.

Scorrer reliability was calcula ted by correlating 'the number of
s.

seconds recorded by the tw observers who "were uninformed about

the exact nat ure ot thettudy4Reliability over th4 four periods

of 'observation ranged -.from .95 to .97.

Onildren who spent above the median amount of time drawing

'02 seconds) during this period were defined as high in' inAial

Intrinsic motivation for drawing; apd
.

thOse below the median were
...

,/ . "
defined as low

P'

in initial intrinsic interest. The mean time s
. i . . .

drawifig was 1446 seconds for the high interest group and
. .

1
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166 seconds for thtlow interest group. Half the children (with

7

an equal number of boys and girls) ateachlevel of interest were

randomly assigned to the_expecfed external reward condition, and

the other half were assigned to the nc reward condition.

The experiment'al sessions tfilt followed were a. replication

of it-hus-dascribed by Se-maret al. (1973) :-.---Thase_sessions beg

Three days after the end of the initial observations and lasted
-

osschool HoDUring. the experimental sessions, each child

was escorted individually to,a"suruise room" and offered the
4

opportunity to, engage in a drawing activity

In the classroom. Children in the expected

identical to" the qe
/

reward condition were D

Rromised a "Good Player Award" (a certificate with a ribbon,

decorations, and a space for the child's name) for participation.

Children in the no'reward condition were not Offered a prize. Two

femaJ,e experimenters conducted these sessions in the manner

described by Lepper et al. (1973) in oyder to assure that-the

experimenter who was present while each child drew was unaware of

the child's experimental-condition. All,childLn were allowed six

minutes to draw, -an8 tha4r time- spent drawing was recorded by

observer's who were blind to the experimental condition of the

Child.
.

The first f011ow-uobservation in the classroom began five

days latex, when the drawihg activity was reintroduced as - -a

choice. The second follow-up observation began seven weeks after

the experimental sessions. Both follow-ups were identical to the

9
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initial observation period in time and procedure. All drawings

were kept and scored for form-diversity, one measure of. a

drawing's "quality. " This measure involves a count ot. the number

of different forms present in a draWing (Holman, Goetz, & Baer,

19717) . All drawings-were scored by- raters \and their scores

correlated to yield a reliability measure. Over the tour

measurement periods, reliability in scoring form diversity ranged.

h vs low interest) x 2

from .79 to .86.

Summary of Design

.The study consisted of a 2 (h

(reward vs no reward) x 3 (initial measure vs firSt follow-up vs
. .

second follow-up) mixed design witlitwo between subjects com-

parisons and one within, subjects comparison. An equal number of

boys and girls were in each.cell. The dependent measures were -the

log of the number Of seconds spent drawing and the mean form

diversity score in each of the three observation periods. In

addition, number of drawings and "quality" (form diversity) of

drawings during the-experimental period were recorded,

( Results-

The measure of interest in drawing was the number of seconds

each child spent diawing. .These data were transformed to their

logs to produCe homogeneous treatment variances and 'analyzed in a

. 2 x 2 x 3 analysis of variance. This analysis yielded significant

effects of interest (F = 18.44; df = 1/18, 2 < .0009; of course,

children were assigned to groups on the basis of initial interest),
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trialsy which was a comparison of the initial measure, the one

week follow-up and the seven week follow-up_(F = 3.84, df = 2/36,

< .03), trials X interest (F = 7.59, df =-2/36, p < .002)t and

trials 'X reward X.interest (F-= 21.27; df = 2/36, p < .0009). -

The triple interaction illustrates the,finding that the

overjustification hypothesis hell for the group high in initial

interest but. not for the group w in .-al--nte.r.eat,_and by

the seven week follow -up, both g dups had returned to their
; \

.initial interest levels. .These,r sults are illustrated in Figure 1.

I

/

Insert Figure bout Mere

k

.For, the high interest subjects, an expected reward,ledlto a

\-44/.

\

significant decrease in interest from the initial measuye to the

follow-up the week after the reward wa\s received (p <1.05 using

\

Duncan's multiple'range test). By the
,

\seven week follow-up, these
k. !

children's interest had again changed significantly ,(p. <. .05) by
.

.
,,

incceasing to almost exactly the level of the initial measure.

Thus, the overjustification effect was replicated, but the effect

did not last =Al the seven week follow-u For the children who

.did not receive a reward, no significant changes occurred over

time. At the one week follow-up; the non-r47rded children showed

significantly,higher interest than the rewarded children (2. .05

using Duncan's test).
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For the children with low initial interest, the reward had

Virtually the opposite effect. 'Rewarded children increased in

intezdst from the initlal'measute to the one week follow-up

< .05 using Duncan'e test),:then decreased at the seven-week-
.

follow-up (p ,< !.05). The unrewarded-children. did not change

significantly in interest over the three Measures. During the

one week follow-up, the-difference in int.?.res between'the re-

wardedwarded and non-rewarded Children of low initial interest barely

missed sigrilfIFEIZea-t7the';-.-0-5.4

t

The second dependent measure, "quality",of drawings, as
./

measured by the number of different forms used, was, subjected to
.

. .

::he_ same 2 x 2 x 3 mixed design.analygis ofvariance. This

analysis revealed that reward had no significant-effect on

"quality", nor did"it interact with initial interest level or

trials. The only significant effect was 4 small but consistent

tendency for quality to Increase over time (F =T4.18, df = 2/36,

Il< A009).
'

. In order to t)Bst the predictions regarding number and
.

quality of drawingi during the experimental session, number of

drawings (hs measured by number of .ides of paper used) and"

"quality" as measured by form-diversity were analytdd for high

and low interestschiln. For the high interest zhildren an

expected reward led to significantly more drawings during-the

experimental session (F = 1345, df = 1/11, E < .004), btt the

drawings were of significantly lower quality than those of the.

12
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children who did not receive a reward (F = 10.18, df =
4
E < .009). This finding replicated that of Lepper It al. (1973)

for high interest children. For the low interest children, an

expected reward also resulted- in significantly mote drawings

during the experimental-period (F

However, civality of drawing_ was not

rsward (F < 1.0).: f

20.61, df = 1/11, p < .001).

affected significantly by. .

Discussion

The results 1f -this studs carve to clarify tr circumstances

under which rewards have a deitrimentai effect upon childrens

subsequent interest. For the children' high in initial interest,

an expected, n,ncontingent reward lead to significant reduction

in interest one Week Later. This finding replicates Lepper et al.

(1973) and several subsequent studies that have confirmed this

phenomenon. For children of low initial interest, the reward
. .

served to increase interest a week later, a finding that is very

encouraging to those. Toil-.D wish to use material rewards to enhance

motivation in applied settings.

Whereas Levine and Fasnacht (1974) used the Lepper et al.

(1973) findings to discourage the use of token,economieSe the ,

present findings lend support,to the use-of material-rewards for
, .

,

children whorshow little initial int:west in the task. Of cour:e,

the, present study is far from a perfect analogue a-token

economy. Children in applied behavioral .rograms re /eive many

contingent rewards over a p .eliiod of time. The present study.
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involved one, noncontingent reward. Nevertheless, the effect of

that one reward was still preseht at least a week later. Any

k encouragement in the use of rewards must be b'alanced by the

realization that the high interest 'children's loss of .interest
z'

also lasted at least a week. Thus, it is essential to take-into,
ti

consideration a child's/initial level of interest in a task

before applying rewards /.
to groups of children such as school

classes.

.The more immediate effedt_of the reward also l7elded

clarification During the experimental. session high and low

interest children Who received a reward both drew more drawings

.'than their mrewarded counterparts, but for the,high interest

children, this increase was at the expense pf quality. Since

the reward was not contingent upon anytt-ing other,than participa-

tion, no explicit relationship between reward and performance was

stated by the experimenter. Of course the demand characteristics

of the situation and any' past experlence with rewards may have

influenced the Children. It is interesting to note that in the
-

absence of any specific statement,by the e Cperimenter, the

rewarded children worked toward quantity,;`/rather than quality.

One should,-notgorfolude from this finding that quality cannot be

raised. Fallon and'Goetz (1975), and Holman, Goetz, and Baer (1977)

gave children o portunities to- draw with felt-pens and praised the

production of forms that the""thild had not drawn previously.

Using'the same scoring system as this study, they found systematic

4
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is possibie to increase

drawings, but, the reward must be
1' a

the "quality" of children's

contingent upon quality.'

The results of this study provide further clarification of

the circumstances under which rewards increaseor decrease
,

childrenis interest. Initial'interest level, contingency of the

reward, performance level, and perhaps many other-influences affect.

later' interest.. if these factors are considered when rewards are

applied, the likelihood of using rewards to enhance the learning

and intrjnsic interest of children will be increased:
4.

O
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`Pigure 1. Time spelgldrawing4uring each of the three

observation pe-tiods.
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